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Harry M# Dreyer
Field Worker*
May 20, 1937

£• 0. Rammers
1222-N. Wt 41st s t s Oklahoma City, Oklahoma*

Father-M, L. Nix
Mother-Emily Eleaao* Lovell\

I , Mire* £• G. Bemmera, wa3 bortf in Pa r i s , Texas.
the • .

Father made£,rua and took a claim at Nina 1 l i e

but tHfesa were eleven men on t&e seme t^act. He

did not want to contest ^o he came to Oklahoma City
r- - . . .

aad bought tw l o t s on Second and Harvey'for $25.00 .

each, including the costs to have others velease

their claims to the property.

He made the run on a"ho«tse» * " * ̂
He built the first two story house in Oklahoma

• ' ^ • ' ' • •

City. Xt was built .on, these lots, end was made of

plat boards, unfinished, with beaver Tsoard or plaster

within.

Mother and I came in from Texas on the train

June 10, 1389 J when ^^^rrived^ atthe. station^

was such a large crowd of men thene, we thought

there was a circus in.town, especially since we
- \ • "saw.so many tents, f was a child of fifteen then.

We did not see any.women anywhere. It seemed that

people would usually all go to the station when
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the trains came in to greet people coming t o '

the pity,* so as we stepped from the traYn,»all

the men began shouting'.and cheering, welcoming

us, as they war© glad to see people who were

bringing their-, families. Several men-carried

mother off the platform and held her up in the

crowd. And one man sat me up on his shoulder

and carried me through the crowd. Mother wts a

southern woman, and i t embatjcassed-her to be

carried through the crowd but she laughed with the

rest . Father then told us men met the trains •

each day. 'We had two trains a day then. So- next .

dey in afternoon two ladies who had come down \

from Kansas to Oklahoma City, called on mother to

offer their services in any way they might b.e of

assistance to.Ais. People were very kind and offered

helping handsto one another.

There was a colored man here who had a team
* . *

of oxen with, harness hitched to a cart and he

would meet the train-and offer to take people up

.town^for 25 cents. He had a saddle on one of .the
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oaeru ""Spmetimes he ̂ wjsuld ride in the saddle

and sometimes' walk? Many rode with him for the

fun of i>t« . . • ' . • "

The first chUrch was on Robinson between /

Robinson and Eroadway. . All demominBtians attendelT,

and we went to Sunday sohoolxevery Sunday. It ^

was started by a jpreacher by the name of Shaw,

who financed the church at first himseir. For_

benches we had boards made of beer kegs and tent

covering,.but for a while did not have any roof,

and used sawdust for floors.. ' Ken attended ser-

vices same as women. The church gave suppers,

end would have talks and singing for entertainment.

For entertainments, there were parties'given

•at-homes, in back yards. There was formed the

Ghorus ApolEc^Club. There were alsd^he-young -
# • •

people's dancing clubS and sime. public dances

held down by the Army Post, »hich v.'«ttnot. attended

by the better classes.

People at that time dressed similar to *
they do today. Some womert wore sunbonnets, but

wdmen in Oklahoma City wore the same as in any

other city. • • • '
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Most people in. town ̂ qre'from" other towns,

and Oklahoma City had a city atniosphrre from the,

beginning. "

' -.Most of the.people of Oklahoma Ci,ty were

from the south, while at Guthrie, most of th- . • •

people" were from FCansas, an-d Guthrie was filled

with negroes, and many people, who learned of the

condition there, left and moved to Oklahoma City,

especially as they had coxed schools at Guthrie,.

There was a rivalry between the two towns from

the beginning, as Guthrie was the capitol, and

Oklahoma City wanted it here. There were very

few negroes^here at Tirst, but after a couple of
•4

years they settled pretty thickly on South- Harvey

street. <J?here was a similar rivalry over county

nsesir^fight Wtween^TecumsehT 1 "

several .litres were lost. .

Before the drainage system was put
• & >

Oklahoma City, there"was a lagoon in the city

limits, and after rains many of the houses were

flooded. When I lived in a,two story/ house on
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Second and Hasv^ey, I used to ride in a row boat after

a rain over to Robingon where' the First National

-Bank building now" stands, the side walks were

built on stilts on Robinson between Firstand.Second

streets, and the walks on Broadway across from the

Rock Island depot.' Where the Skirvln Annex liow

stands, walks also were oh stilts and most ojfthe

houses were built up that way. -

J.ly father was constructional engineer, and

worked for the Choctaw Railwey Company,and T*jfa<en

4heir road was built, he wanted to^put drainage

under the tracks but the officials laughed at him.

So on one occasion all of our city from 32nd

street south and west to Walker Avenue was under

water and among the negroes who lived on South .

homes when they were removed toy boat.

I us'ec to attend the Indian annuities here.

The Arapahoes and' Cheyqnnes would coir:e to tbwn

and ca^) on the ©ast side of the Santa Fe railroad

near the station. There were some nice trees there-
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and a spring*.where they would get water, and whil'e

here" they would have a green com daiics. I was - •

interested in Indiana and visited most of the tribes

in the state. The Government rgave beef issues at

El Reno, sô  my parents and I drove over to El Reno

r- and So

watch the soldiers ,iasue b'eef to the Cheyennes and^ ^

Arapahoes. This was a few years after .the opening
- ' s i , »«.

and'before there was a railroad between Oklahoma

City and El Reno-'. The Indians were lined up in a

long (line and beef was issued alive. 3ne beef to

two or more families. Soldiers wo)ld. shoot a beef

-and let the Indians \take it«

Before'the counting we met a very interesting

Indian who was 'dressed well and very intelligent*

-He had been~attendi-ng~ CarMsle-Universi-ty-tn

Pennsylvania and he said that he wanted to meet

some of his people that were coming to Fort Reno

and that he would see us later. So after the beef

wes issued we .drove up in the spring wegon^to watch

the Indians eat bee,f, and we saw this educated Indian
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with his people -eating raw beef with blood all/
I t h e • " • ' • > . . • J '

downside of his mouth, and when he saw Us, h<

was embarrassed and began cleaning blood from

thje side of his l ips , but he

see us* Probably was ashamed

him in this condition.

Lever returned to

to have-us

Upon another occasion of counting of Indians

nd issuance of beef, which lasted from eight in

he morning till two o'clock in the afternoon, a

ady on the end1 of the line with her husband ahead/

of her in line said something to her husband and
- 9

then left her children with the husband and walked

away down to the creek., end shortly afterward gave

birth to twins; ell the Indians, upon learning this,

began shouting with.joy. But the Government /was so

'slow in their issue thatthis Indian woman carried,

one baby and the husbjand the other and came back

into line in time to'have the babies counted in the

beef issue. ,'

. The Indians were not treated as human beings,'

but like animals by the soldiers. If they decided
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together /under̂  th/eir smjall covering in

de, the Indians" had to wait in l ine, and ;

:ve this Indian lady with .the two new born

no consiiderationf in taking care of her v

visited/ every schbol in; the s ta te , and

the u/prisingsf bf the 'Indians ware usually

fault of jhe whites;: failing to keep their

with tine Indians.- |

l£y, father made ^he run in the- Cherokee strip

d Pottojrato^ie country. He made the run to Ponce
- ! r • • ] T / ' - ( r ] • . i -

City with m brotheij in a wagon and he opened a

lumber yard th-ere, When he j made th"e run for a

claim in Pojbtawatonu'e oz-enilng near Shawnee he
sltayed overrhignt; and gave i t up

i ;In Pcfmcja Ci^y there was a scarcity of food
I J '"• * 'aiid watert f<!rr a white. STwwoman drove mto the city

tjie day jot -the run with a trunk fi l led wi-th sand-

wiches'that .she sdld for 25 cents each. J

,0ur schools in v")klahoma City were priva

schools t i l l 1891;! I began teaching in our

yatd id a small hb^se that father bui l t . I

e

ack J

aught- x
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the children in our neighborhood, starting with

eight pupils end la ter having as high as twenty-

one. -<I was paid by their parents, $1.25 to'$1.50

per month, per student. I taught six, months tha

winter* This was. the f i r s t private school in

Oklahoma City, We also taught some, in homes.

had homemade benches if or seats, A .
. \

\Father located the p ost office in Oklaho:

City* He was a member\of,a Confederate soldi

organization", and was chairman of the p'̂

and of the library boaras. He assisted

a job teaching inv the schools.

Later in the public school, we had

sohool desks that were shivpped in. I w

teacher employed by the scmool board

fTrsTi5upe:rinte,ndent wasJVl A* Baugess and fthe,

were eight teachers in the f i r s t public scnool̂

I was anxious^to take the .examination-to

certificate to teach. So tW guperintei/d^nt )s/et

my age up three years as I was only sixteen i

I took the examination and passed. The farsi
I •"•

public
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school was opened in what was then Cubby Hall, a

privetely ojraed building, by the\ R\>ck Island station

. on BroadwayAvenue, on the site

Hotel. I was.paid $45,00 per mon-ch

Other schools opened shortly aft

and later a teacher quit down on. Calif

threatene

going to

near the Santa Fe station as both the

the students therewran over" the teac\her)

was transferred td that school. A woman,

.name of Mrs. B^be had a son who.was

in the\school, and .she caused some
\ I •' ' ' '

arrested Gik slapping a" student. She

a peace bond. She was a part blood

throw acid in'my face

my lo'oks, becauaVl forced

ses and\leave, other
• ~ \

*hem. i\was taken to

e time until1, km w;

$r,\in t ie school
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I have

lor eommil

tefused any

is oi

The pe

held sevWal^positfonson. the.Eighty?-*

tee and am now oorre secretary.
, x -- *~ > v

position one year beoauae^f my heplth.

the chartegr members*

pie in Oklahoma Gity ueref as a rule, •
orderly. Tiere was, however,. lots of gambling on

\ \ J I *
/ \

and Broadway s t r e e t , and saloons

d/flives, (iind no Recent woman ever walked on
.streets, unless she was with her husband

or

My falb her , M« L.

iif
My mother, flnily

L - " / ' I ' '
Fr anklii n, J Kentu cky

family. I This lasted only\the first year here.

lix, was boiu' in Quincy,

Eleanorr\Loveil, was born'

0 I


